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CURRENT TOPICS.

TilKBC ara 11,0)10 TorUtl of postaa
tamps.
OsriiioM plume are plucked, once in

eight month.
. Tim numlier of railroad employes in
France I S3'i,ouo.

An ordinary Ineoiuiilivs is sttid to
consist of 1.4 HI pieces.

. Xll He . Uiuilon lipiilgv over tlio
Thames cost S.l.iMii,iMHt.

A IUssias la not 1,11

he l twenty six ynn olil.
Tll nirll cirrus clouds lire WlicviMl

to tie fnrtunl of snoivllukca.
ruitu are Iwin if linstrtcd inlo Aus-

tralia for ue In the gold, liclds.
I 1771 hailstones wild to wclirli "Si

ouncca foil at Murcia, in Spain, j

Tim arcraire annual amount of drtv
In Kii(lanil U equal to II Indies of
rain.

M.ar old feudal castle are Mill In-

habited In Kntrlumt anil rl.iil ;u-- j

rope.
Moat than one thousand forms of

now crystals hare bcrn observed und
copied.

Thk flptt hook prlu I ril In America is

aalil to have almanac at IU.ili
In low.

A iti rufui tvclyliiiif three hundred
puuaiU ha leeu caught In Nuiruan-eet- t

bay.
Tn Anierlcao people lust ycsr.lrunk

the decs Hun from iiiiti,i.s) pounds
of coffee.

In loj.l tln-- was a frost In Kmrluuil
July 1 that lcliocl tituilyull the
gcgittatliiii

Tun licivlt-s- t rainfall l ni ur the
equator, au.l tlimiuisltcs steadily us the
latitude i l l1..

A Kauiiu a tliicd lijr a Ncv Vuk
Justice recently for saying "Ah. their!"
to a passer-by- .

Tua luster of morocco tuay lie re--

tned by applying tfie nhilc of an in;
with a sponge.

Ova tuui,i live In I Ms

country upon the wages pi Id by iiul--

ruad ouuipaalf.
At ttrcst Kali. Mout., I lie uierrur

ha bcn known tu drop degree e

of five minute
Tk prince of Wale li 17 brothers;

1)1 Miiclea. M cousins and .'is

nephew aud nieces.
Uvt a one half of the vapor in the at-

mosphere la within lw fit I of the
eurfere of the earth.

IN the nines, tliv mal-nun-)

of heat i attalued als.til a month
after the longest days.

IN the fulled Sut I lie rainfall of
the four trauma in atioiit equal in
araouut lit each svasou-

In Norway the perpcttiul simtv line
la at t.tou feel; In the IliiuaUjus.

In the Ainle H.i.
THK Finnish parliament has mssi'd a

law prohibiting all railroud truth.' uud
nail delivery un (Sunday.

MtwTof the st.riii-prlitclu- t si ml a

of the air lie Inlo the tops of the)
highest luniintulii ran.')".

It ut bow asserted Unit Argentina ef
p.M-- nioni wheat to thr iiiait.i ti of
Lurope than lliu I'nlted stulev

I'liou leient eploniliiin it i -
' lieved that IVru contain the

larirent p tnileuin area in I lie norld.
In Franee idlyeven er nut of

the people live on lye hrej.l. only
thirty-thre- per rent oiiwheul bread.

A Vit I'iiii lin i mi plrl has lo r
fsHin mensil with eorivsMiuitenee.
1'he dado i wade entirely of lure

TurKK are mora artesian ivelU In

California than any other state in the
union. One county claims 4 41 tneli
Welle.

Jawk Wood and Ulls-- s Mary Stewuil
were recently married near Youngs-- )

tow n, O., after a courtship of hut two
hour.

At Ikimliay twenty-fou- r Indie of
rain have fallen In a day. nt lienon,
thirty Inrhc, at llibraltar. lliirty-tliiv-

Inehe.
Tim llk of the great spider ol Mada-

gascar I line, stroni; ami elnsiie. It is
used by the native a (asteu lluner lu

v aunshadc.
A 4lilM weighing four and three-quarte- r

pounds mid lueusiiriit fnurti en
lnehe in clrcuuiferenee is a pimhn l ot
JiusUin, lia.

IIknht Shitx, of Altoonn, I'a . "
pruliably fatully injured while having
III little daughter from death under

n electric car,
AifMHIHNu to the Klretrleal Kugin-err- ,

there are good reason for liellev-In- g

that the friction of rain I the real
cause uf lightning

of
consideration

licinleil
of

,tinneaioii

in the last mouths.

Tint bulletin nf the llrrlln of
ay that the

engine of all classes now working in
the been constructed
1H70.

IN Michigan,
Minnesota, Itakottt South
Dakota the Inhabltunl uf foreign par-

entage the native popu-

lation.
CU'HnruicN other

to
marriage cheaply in

Their chargi; vary seventy-liv- e

tu --'.M). .

11 the the Willium
ter rhclp his daughter, the

Itotleiiberg, receives over V'MUi),

tNl, which, added to the wealth of her
will one of

families tieiiminy.
Catiikuink Ism iiv. sister of

the Mormon Joseph Smith,
who wa at Curt huge, lu

it living at ,

eiglity-tw- n year nf tiiul dis-

tinct recollection of the tragedy.

(Ink of plans of the
lule Prof. Iloliertson Smith wa die-

Tex., lit been held to unswei for mall-clou- s

niinii'ef In his engine
lu him 1 t to nuiioy

iumlly on line.
I Hot declare tint lu til

atoinncli fissls should Iw elioM'ii

that dli't-l- cd In

h milk, fruil
en vi'irctaliti--- sun- -

lliui-e-

f diet.
CollnlllUte

NKY Cl!l islllt

Minneapoli Prove to Be the Fast-e-

Warihip in Hie Wirld.

O Her Trli Mhi. lL.le a Nlrrrd Itl
41 Mill- IVr tluur Iter Knmnra

Are Itrhorterl n Unr Wile l;t
Kelnllims I'it Mlnut.

IIohton. July - he new cruiser
Miuueitiilis nneliorcd ntf lioMon l.iglit

4:10 o'eloi'U Mtturiltiy lifterniMiii,
the proud holder of the w.irld'h
for Hpeed of warship. Two hour
later the party ho had enjoyed the
distinction of present on the
fastest warship in the world limited in
lloslon.

The requirements: of the eouti'uet
were that should miilie 'M nnntii-n-

niilcH lcr hour, fm each of
km it ulsiru that tii'iire the of

Crump A on. buiiders. were- to receive
the sum of lleuee. hen t lie
live menilier of tKe i ramp family,

wen present on the trip, suw the
big anchor drop out of siyht. hi the
water nt the ehsse of the trial, tli--

bad tliu snti'.fai-tio- of knowing tlnit
they Were kiiiVhk) rielier than when, a
few hours Is'forc, tln-- cuitwrki'il Umiii
the eseinptitleution of the iiuvhI urchi-ti-e-

art.
At o'eliK'k the new cruiser started

for t'aie Ann. where she wa tols-ifi-u

her journey of nearly :t iniutienl
for fame money. The bout n.M'd
lloKtou Light at l .'I and nkiii after the
fon-- drought vtasput on anil the

to the starting uint us tliotif.'h
imbued with knowledge that she was
exM-ete- to do luiinetliiiig never

A she eros-c- the line of the tlrt
tnarb the engine wete credited with
nittkiinr I'.'l revolutiiins miiitile mid

lsiilrr lib I'it) Miliulii of steam.
the lit Which sin- - was

goiug it wu how little vibra-

tion s in ili.u.il.li' Mill the great
idltp ChmI on ami she rearlled the
buoy off the unnoted cruiser e oi
the time wit . j.o:.o anil the tukeu

rim the two and nearly one half
mile na U.;"', or ut the of
nautical uiilev

The freight teaiucr was the
lent sialic Inmt.und the distance be

tweeu the New t ork mid the wa
Ml miles, and it was 10. iw n when

l.ieut III ou the after transit
Htation. anttonmrrd that she liailcisw-c-

the line, making the ile.lunrc in l;.t.
or at the rule of VI U miles. Hi Iims-i- i

the Kern and the I nited States lug
Fortune wa the nie di'liimc
tweeu the New- ml the Kirn and
thi log wax in remarkably
fast of ti iiiiliilti-- and tr.

i or at tin rute of M 71 nautical mile.
I Thi sun to ls oivinir to the water
' I...: ..I. .1 llwill- m.i mi n i,.,i-'- i '" " ".

vloiislug the engines wen- - re-- I

piirted to making U4

tier iniiiiilc.
From t lit Fortune to the eruiM-- At-

lanta 4 mile and the inn ens made
in l7'M,or at the rale of ".'oil inile-i- .

At mi eiu'ntl .liint point wnslhe I niied
Stale tug l.c.len the Atlanta,
and this un whs in I :."". or nt
the rate of '.'l.-.- miles hour.

the la ih and the dynamite
gull vesfel l,is s..n' of 7.74

nautical miles, mid this pace waseov
en-i- t in '.'I minute and St second, or
at the rate of Jl "o nuiitical uiilcr
hour.

The last of the run over the llrst
half c.f the trial trip of 44 and
return from Ann total- I'm oisc

return wa the next to I run,
the distance between Vesuvius

and the dituitdi I . .1 in. 7.74

nautical mile, was made In I !, or nt
the rate of !i;l! miles l'llig the fat-c- t

time made on the outward trip.
j rousing menila'i-- of the lard

of ollicer assigned to uttalld the
trial to o'U their and the news- -

men on liml to fisvl as thougli
they were polnj? throiii.'li the nir. This
Mid wa pcrfci llv satisfactory to nil
on board, and the Minlicaisdis, in the
last few mile, had demonstrated that
she was not only eiiwble of holding
In run wlthhi-- r sister ship, but was
able to meet her and show her the
Hue of her stern nt any line-lit- .

I of the trip was thing of the
ami the time consumed in the

41 kinds was I hour and
1 nceond. with an average cd
of tulles, iigainst L'.'.Vt for

first half of the trial trip of the Co-

lumbia, wince efforts wilstrylng to

lat. run buck was started lit
the time In making the turn

brinir H uiinutc and M seconds. No

' I.rniA E. tUl'l. U rcorted to have stop wa to cool bearing or for
relinquished all claim to the estate any , us nothing wa necessary
Rnbcrt Ray Hamilton in to be done, hi ierfccl was the working
of the iuiu nf fin.Oim. ,,f il. lnaihiiierv on the boat, and

A Nhbbaka paper missed piildii-n- he linnn'.luil. l.v for the mark
lion one lately on account the off lMphiu on the return trip,
editor' wife, w ho did the typesetting, and the some vessel were
being away on a visit. j a on the outward trip, the Mime buoy
. Til average watdi I composed of were in position, and the only differ- -

piece and u
moie --,,lk) trip wa .1

And aeprruie ojierftiioiis. I on return imji ...s
spite of the tliiancliil coudition of i'l.l'U niilcH, iigninst 2l.r on the Hist

the country 4M mile of new railroad half, mulling total average sfd
Jia been constructed In the I lilted per hour IJ.al miles, unit pns latming
Mate k!x
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to the world fact thai the new
L'nlled Mutes cruiser MiunciipoliN was
the fustsl Vii.s'l utlnat.

The time the slui t to tin)

finish wuh 3 In ni rtt and 4U iniiiute.
Niilt-ttt- on t wf III lleallh.

UtiKiuiNoToN, I ml.,. I illy l.iicindu
ttntven. wife of a farmer of town,
committed Miicide by hanging. She
wits found by her daughter. Ill health
wu the cause.

Miirtlcrttiuily ArsuiiIiii Ills ttn.
ltntnikl.YN, N. V., July Hiiniel

Hu.en, nineteen year old, of Third av-

enue, 1 in the N'orwcgluii hospital with
a fi'uctui-c- skull, Hit- - result of a
given by early Sunday morn-
ing. Sutiti-tlii- night Daniel eaiue home
drunk. lie hts fattier, who
could not us the son much
larger und stronger than he. After
liitniel hud threatened his father's life

went to i.leep on the tloor. After
had been ii'dccp several hours the old
man crt-ii- lit unit struck him the
liend with it of iron pipe, frai tui'-In- g

his skull, lie then hi! the luuisti,
and has not 'ct iirreslcil.

I'u I'ltrttiMi I'tielHn.

battery

t'lNt-I- N A ti. .Inly Hi. Striker John
tlonary of the lllble, which was to j Shcclutii, it Four t iigineer, ciilletl

lirouirht out lu r.d scollllllil. on niiorili'.v r nay, niiinii.iv morning
get the write s ,.stitl,.of Hallits,Jon Bwainr. an engiiit-e- r

hi
III.

the

muh

uud
Vl.lt

Trial

als-iu- t

mid
tirin

ship

rate

leg

made

south

blow

he

Ihi

licudingK. asking I'rc
for lun'i, pardon.

itleut I levelaiul
Central labor

council iiImi li.is smile 'lllioit of
ciiai iii ter lit cu e u o I ti ni I ii Tuft
wi!i I"' :i .k cd I i sicii It. W liile I'll, hitl
Ism (ail In milui v of tf l'i r uiuiitli,

i A. It I'. ori'iinicr. will go on just
tite mine, mid it t . uii'li-- tisid lli.il lit1

will vt i in- - a i'Hl, mi th.' In 1m ir siliiii-lio-

i Ii I.. .?. ,il-- miv lli.tt
to i.il tnii'l t i'I r ii'c.l l.n
luliiilv, w ho ri 'Mile III s'iiii.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

A I1. H. lUrterj tat'. FitiMtr Font
Oolillrr lii-i- mail a l.arn NuuilN.r llailly
Miiaiiilt-il-

( iiii aiio, July 17 - Kxplcaling hot
tiiul hell wrought t.i. Uening tarnuge
among olillers, civilian mid horse
Monday aft. niixm on liruml boulevard,
one of Chicago' finest driveway. The
liodie of four Kllited StHU'b soldier
were pierced by projectiles and torn
apart so that they died instantly being
blown fur fn ui the scfne of bluughter.
Two of the wounded soldier are not
expected to live. Kight more were
burned and struck with leaden and
wihkIcii missile, and hnlf a doen or
more civilians were injured.

The dead- - Kdward iKiyle. Ut ,,.v,.n, lin fnim takiiR- - iielonhecond light artillery, battery I, Ft,

Hiley, Kan., blow n from the caisson, or
ainiuiinitlon chcht, which expliHled.

.lercmiah 1'onovnn, amo ... ,,,,:,.,
llovlc.

blown from the eiit Bhmgsidu front of the and full.

Joteph (iiller, farrier, tnip II,

Seventh cavalry. Ft. Sheridan, Iwaly

riddled mid torn by allot nud piece of
gnu carnuge.

Fred Lit.; wheel horse detver, bat
tery K, Seisind artillery, body pierced
by shot and wihI; died at Michui l lice
hospital at B p. m.

Mortally Wounded Murtin tl
cannoneer, lluttery F,

artillery; Ins-t- pierced by fiaguieiitjiof
woimI; burned by taken to
Men y hospital.

Sergeant l.ynder, name buttery; in
juries similar to lI'DoniieH's; burned
more seriously; Utkcn to Mercy

I.es Injured- - W. I. IntiK, Inigler ol
Troop II, Seventh cavalry. Ft. Sheri-

dan; right shoulder shattered by shell;
recovery doubtful; taken to Mercy hos-

pital
J. Allen, cannoneer, lluttery F,

Second artillery; upr irt of body
burned.

Hoffman, sergeant wiuie bat-

tery: chin partly hot nwuy; taken to
camp.

Anthony Kane, cannoneer same bat-

tery; half of car blown off; taken to

Iiriver Kuke, lluttery F; blown from
bore to ground and head hurt; taken
to camp.

I'riu-- r I'inoWskl. uiine tmttcry; blow n

from horse to groiiiul;M'riously brui-d- ;

top of hut blown away by shot.
Cannoneer l.rtiihnrt, lluttery F; fact-

um! neck burned by powder: right foot
pierced by bullets; at Mercy hospital.

r Huyack. Seventh cuvulrv;
blown off horte reiulci'ed deaf;
brtilicd uud burned; taken to camp.

The Civilians injured:
buli.h M. ISver. boy, living with pa

rent ut 577 tiukwil boulcviird; leg
pierced by two bultcl mid blown
liicvclc: fell on gms tortv feet away;
wheel not damaged.

Mrs. F. A. Howe, J!i3U lirand botilc-vunl- ;

luce mid head cut by Hying glass
while silling at window.

Mr. S. t.'.lo lggs.vlsiting her mother
Mr. K. I , lluling. at :w Jiliruiid Isuilt-vanl- ;

kniH-ke- down by rit.t

and face cut by glass.
I'nknowii man and kistcr, driving on

tlakwiM! Itoulcvanl. blown from bug
gy; muii nose broken; woman' face
cut: taken lu carriage to hnine in South
Chicago after wound ; lioi-s-

ran away ami vehicle demolished.
Another nnknown woman w seen

lying on atone sidewalk of
boulevard uftcr the disaster, but the
the cxli-li- t of her Injuries could not
lie learned, because he left the at one
without uicdicul care. """"N

Many other eitiren who followed
the military column were Thrown to
the ground, more or lesa bruised by
contact with ground, and their
hearing temporarily taken from them.
They w ere t glad to escape with their
lives to wait for reporters to get their
nunc.

At least f.i,1t worth of damage was
,1., lie to t lie proa rty of the residcnl-o- n

both bide tif (liand iHitilevnrd foi
lutlf a block north of tinkwiid lamle- -

iird. House in adjoining htieetii
were also damaged, princ iiu)ly by

t n window and tbir glas.
The ill fated body of tnaip

Atiiith fnuu the luke frout cam
along liranil tsm levari! at a trot. Hav-

ing no rioter to tiuell or railroad prop-

erty to protect, the soldiers were out
for drill and exercise.

When within loo feet nf Oak wood
boulevard, tlanketl on each aide by the
elegant home of the rich, there
crushed on enr of soldiers and
civilians a roar like a mighty burst o(

thunder, followed in an instant by a

succession of sharp explosion.
Men, horse and wheel, eaitsson and

other part of the battery rose before
their horrified guru high in the air.
The expltnling ponder and shot In

dined to the rear, which account for
the of all the cavalrymen from
the Third and Sixth cavalry. I he ur
tilleryinen received the brunt of the
explosion, directly in the rear of

tilnety-eigh- l Us nnniiirac- - euce on tu.. return Irom me omw .iru w Iu.Bllly luishlm jKnlted invder,
ture einbraee limit distinct that the average pei of the wM(lll ,iunit fnim tlw t.Bihhonj semli,lr

tne
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tin
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powtler;

W.

otV

the

the

was

the

fragineiit in all direct lour. Nine
horses were killed and windows for
sonnies were broken

l.ieut. little, as coiiimandcr of the ill

fated buttery, fell the tragedy more
keenly than any other officer, lie bd
a reP-t- er for the I lilted Press that it
win ii ii ic guess work to try to explain
t lie cause of the explosion, but it was
most likely that part of the time fuse
iittachcd to the Shriipuell shell hud la-

conic loosened and ignited the niwi!cr
by friction. A court martial in addi-

tion tti tliu coroner'a Inijuest will bit

held.
Ilnrrllilo Ari'tili nl tn a tYiwkliia I'rrw.
Miih'I.ksiiouo, vy., July 17. A men

were digging away a cave-i- nt tliu
t'timlH-rlan- tlup tunnel, Sunday night,
some rock and slate fell, instantly
killing Willlmu Hash, a litluiier from
IVouillicuil. hy., aud slightly injuring
another lulKu-cr-

Another eavc-i- IK! feet long oc-

curred ut the CuiiiIk-iIiiiii- I tiap tunnel,
cittiiiing the wrecking cruw of the
Knoxville, Cumberland Imp ti Louis-
ville railroad,

Hue man was taken out dead, two
.more were w., united so they will die,
and three othfi-sur- known to be buried
liiivu. Several others arc missing.

Yale Itclcaictl r ite iul i,( aiur.
I.oMhin, Jul 7. Yale made u splen

did tight llguiusl adverse fiiTtimst!!licc
In the eolli glate soortn
IMouiliiy, lull she fill lid to win. tlx
ford wrfs fttlii.v the wiiinci- - uf fivu out
of nine events, but It is not malting t x

discs for the defeated to sqy they wer.t
uufortiiiiule. In the first

pluie It was Fngllsh lint Aineiiciiii
weather. Instead of hot sunshine, in
which t llli'l Ii un ut h Ii li s il,, i li, ir N..,t
wotlt. II wun it cold, driilv aflcn i
w H It a In my lain only hulf an Imtir
Ll liil'C till- cull. rs U 'I his , iii, ..'it

liiclH't i.. in i,,.,. ii,,. ,,.,., tihuli' pii'i'd (...ti n ll nine t ti i,U.

ENTLCKY STATE NEWS.

WaKKFN comity la Ui have an e

rellgiouH debate between minlo-te- r

of the baptist and Christian faiths.
The delate is to be held at Corinth
church near Smith Vtirove.

Tuie rect-ipt- s at the revenue office In
tlwenslxiro for the first twelve day of
.Inly umoiint In round numbers to
IH'iou.nou.

Koiifiitkon county ha a married
couple, nf n horn thv husband i round-
ing out the century mark and the wife
cloHely approaching that period.

Hi it was Hied in the circuit court at
l xiiigUm by heir of Mr Mildred A.
.ltilois.ui Himinst I 'id. Itntit. K Jnhnoon.

cannoneer,

of their estate.
In Wolf county Juhu 8. Seainon, the

ieralor nf a rip saw in a portable aw
caniioneer, ,,. i

mid

t

huw The saw
Ktruck him junt under the arm, cut- -

ting him In two.
IlkUKAF tkk the Louisville A Nash-

ville railroad will not give employment
to any mull connected with the Ameri-

can Kuilwuy union. An order to thi
effect wo htfui-i- l by Division 8upt.
Pike the other day.

Tim Kentucky senator have suc-
ceeded in securing favorable action in
committee tin their amendment in-

creasing the house appropriation for
the Kentucky river $!iI.U).

Hon. W. A. IIki.m ha withdrawn
from the race for the congressional
nomination in the third district, leav-

ing the contest to Messrs. C. V. McKlroy
and 11. C. lioriu.

Nkak Shelby (lap, lu the upper end
of Pike county, Turrell Cox, a deaper- -

ate outlaw and whisky peddler, waa
wuvlitid ami shot from ambush, three
sills penetrating his body and killing

him instantly. Cm is the youngest of
three brother, two of whom have Isreu
killed the iMist two month, the other
now being laid up with a gunshot
wound that inky prove fatal. The
family were part Indian, and have long
been the terromof the hlkhorn region,

Post orrit'F established lu Ken
tucky the other day: Amos, Alltm
county, Marshall A. Lyle, postmaster;
r.ugcn, Mngotlln county, John M. Duun,
postmaster; and llulter, Harlan county,
F.rncst IL Meyers, postmaster.

PknmioNS were issued the other ai
follow: Original: Win. II. Arnold, Mt.
Vernon, K'.aikcaxtle county, Speed J.
Illuntou, Harlan. Harlan county. Sup
plemental: Ihiviil II. Ilagun, Cycloua- -
Moiinsi county; t m. If. tolley, Pactti-lu- r,

Cutter county. Original widow,
eta.: Sarah A. Howard, Whitesvllle.,
lnvu-- s county. Mexican . war
widow: KIlMtbcth Newton, Millers-
town, tirnyaon county.

II. Y. Johnson was the other day ap-

pointed tost muster at Clarksburg, Car
roll county, vice J. Y. Urogan
signed.

Woiik on the Louisville and Jeffer-vill- e

bridge I again In progress, and
MUllken is having the

wrtvkage removed.
C. A. Thomas, of Australia, represent

ing Kentucky university, won the
Cliaulautitiu orab'iricul contest at Lex
ington.

llorkOsvn.i.E was the first town in
the state ever to elect a Negro to
office.

Tint negrts'S of Christian county have
uninitiated a full county ticket.

Tnr whisky will be voted
on nt ('nib Orchard, August St:!.

Thk Warren county fair will occur
Septenita-- r 4 bl S.

Wh.i.iam Uaitskii.L, white, killed
Negro named Vieker near North Mid

dletown, llotirhon county. They were
working in a field where they quar-
reled, und triiitskill went into town,
iiris ilred a gnu, and, coming lawk.
killed his man. tiuiukill'a rather was
killed several years ago by the consta-
ble of North Middletown, and hla
gran 'f.itlu r was killed by his brother- -

Thk other night Constable Ike Davis
brought in three prisoner from the
Kig Hill neighborhood charged with
breaking into the oue-sbtr- y htius of
Jake simpsou. They were Jumea Roe

and his two son ;, all dangerous men.
Itoe is the leader of a notorious band
of Illicit distillers infesting the moun
tainous section between Jackson and
Mudisou counties. Last summer a
stpiad of revenue officers left Kiehinond
ou a raid In that section, and destroyed
the illicit still operated by Koe, but
failed to capture the men. Since then
they have eluded enpture until the oth
er ility when Constable Davis and posse
arrested them.

Tint County Teachers' Institute will
meet nt llopkinaville, July 3a

TiVo Mormon elder who have been
III Ohio county hunting fur proselyti
were hustled out of the community the
other day in short order.

Ft. ath, Simpson county,
iNiitst the largest twin brothers 111 the
United States. Their combined weight
Is 54'J pounds.

CiiAiti ks L. Hiii.ton, of Cleveland
0., w ho lectured at Chautauqua, Lex
ington, the other night, ttk occasion
to express his views regarding the Pull
man Ainerieun Hallway union strike,
Indorsing the course of the Pullman
is'oplc und came near causing a sensa
tion. Strike kvuiputhiier iu the au
dience bsik exceptions to the remarks
of Mr. Holton and attempted U) Inter-

rupt him. Superintendent Davidson
nnologi.ed for the speech of Mr. Jail
ton by suying that It wu wholly unau-

thorized by the Chautauqua's manage
ment.

Lull IlfTTKit, colored, wa found
dead In her house, In the West end,
Frankfort, the other morning. The
night she became despondent
and took n heavy dose of morphine In I
iritis of lieer, with the above result.

A HON of L. tl. Herry, a Simpson
county fanner, wa bitten by a rabid
dog. A niailstone wa applietl and in
two hour drew out all me poison
The Mono hud to bo handled with
tutir of buigs.

Kn lll.Ai hWKt.l., a brakeman on the
Knoxville division, fell from a box-cu- r

near the depot at Coibln, the other
itiorniiitr. ami waa badly hurt. There
Is but little hope of his recovery

At Mt. Olivet, Jeweler 11. A. Kearns

has assigned on account of dull trude.

Tim new irk alOwcnlirt ha been
named "Hit kmnn Park" In honor uf

the mayor.
A tki.kiiiiau received at Adjt. Hen.

Cms' iinlrc the other evening, from
Mui. J. N. Ktlwnrda, of the Second Ken
tucky State giiiinl, t lovmgton, i

lt tllollHlllil nail earn wig
scut to III regiment-- lien. rosa
declined to send more until the supply
w lii.ii had lawn trciitly sent had been
eshaiisleil. No for re-

ceived at executive departmrut.

' AMBUSHED.

Blrlkers Vlrr tut I'l.titrrri Miners In AlitliMina
Klaltl Mi-- Ktlltsl suit a I'Srse NionlM.r

Wtnttiiletl.
IIiiiminiiham, Alt., July 1" -- Ats.llt

o'clotk Monday aflernism a l;irte liody
tif men, armed with Winchesters, were
discovered near hloH' No. :t. Pratt
mines, of tlie Teunwv.ee Coal, Iron and
Kailway Co., seven miles ftoiii

It wa the hour w hen the
men ut work in the mines come oul.
The men ut work were Nejfrocs who
had taken the place of striken. and the
attacking party Wi re striking miners
and their syiiiiiathizt-rr.- .

A theNcgriH-sc'inieoii- t the striker.
who were squutting lieltind iintl
benches, opened fire. 1 he e.iile who
heard it supposed it wus the Oatling
guns in the hands of the troops.. Sev-

eral hundred shots were tired before
the strikers retired, tinards around
the mines returned tlio tire, but they
were few in uuiiila-r- .

The casualilies were:
II. W. Tierce, white guard, killed.
Negro miner, name unknown, killed.
One of the strikers, a Frenchman

named I Floss, was badly wounded
and will die.

Several on both sides were wounded.
Onu of the wounded striker was
dragged off by his friends.

It was a iliiilientte attack by tin;
strikers on the Negroes put to work in
their places, uud they shot to kill.

A second battle was fought nt Slope
No. 4. uf the Prutt mines, simiiltaiions-l- y

with that of No. 3, and the total
dead reaches six, witli at leu:.t a score
wounded. Another mob of strikers
had ambushed themselves near the
mouth of No. 4, whence the Negris-- s

nunc in box cars. The train was
guarded by deputy sheriffs, who were
placed in the curs and on the engine.

The train hd prtas-edet- l tint a short
distance from the mine when the party
in ambush opened lire. 1 he first shot
went through the w indow of the en-

gine cab. (licked some hair from the
heud of Mine Superintendent J. J.
Moore und nearly killed the engineer.
The deputies returned the volley
with vigor, and In a short time the
mob begun its retreat townrd Center
Point,

Posse of scouts were hastily formed
in the vicinity of the and the

ork picking up the dead uud
wounded entered Uin. The miners
made their escape, except those un-

able to walk for their wounds. Ten
bodioa were picked up. of which six were
lifeless. Many wounded wen- - helped
away by their comrades. The names
of the Negro deutl are not known.

Oeo. Campbell, one of the Negro la
borers, had his leg broken, and a bul
let passed through hut chin, lie says
the striker came on him after he was
shot down, licut and kicked him. nud
then fired the bullet into his face. The
remain of the dead were all brought
to Birmingham.

Th locul military com were
hurried to the scene, and tire in that
neighlMirhotsl. All companies who had
been here from other cities for a week
on account of the roilroud strike, had
been orderd home.

The Montgomery companies were
stopped en route and turned buck, mui
all others will be here for duty in the
mining- - camps.

bo

of

A CLASH POSSIBLE

Between the Two Ctiniuilitsltiiiei tn lit
VMllaate t'ttlt-ng- Lalstr Trotiltlr,

YVashinuton, July 17. Then- - is some
difference of opinion among congress
men as to whether the commission to
be appointed by the president to inves
tigate the causes of the Chicago strike
will Interfere with the investigation
DroDosed bv the house committee on
interstate commerce. Member of the
committee hold that there will lie no
interference since the work of the con-

gressional committee will 1st for the
purpose of recommending legislation to
prevent strikes like this one. It nits
developed during the discussion in com
mittee over the advisability of a con
gressional inve digntion that more than
one member of the Istdv will gointothi!
work with views which iituy I'tiinr
alsiut decided results. The
referred to think that the lows govern-

ing contracts with employes of com-

panies engaged in inter-stut- coinmcivo
should provide that corporations should
not discharge men or cut down their
wages without due notice ami that on
the other hand men should not Ik- - al-

lowed to stop work without notice to
their employers. They would not in
terfere with the rights of employes to
strike, ill a or otherwise, but
would prevent the sudden stranding of
commerce, as well as sympathetic,
strikes entered upon without notice.

questing that an additional ol crcuM-d- .

onlera trttp

mines,

panic

btsly

There is a belief that noinc features of
the maritime law regulating contracts
might la" advantageously applied to
iuter-stut-e commerce.

supply

Robert Blaine Cared For.

Va8ih.nuton, July 17. After having
been prevented from retaining a posi-

tion in Buy of the departments. Sir.
Hubert Illume, brother of the Into
Jainestl. Illaiue, ha la'cn cared for in
an appointment by Librarian Siilford
by which he w ill lie employed on tho
work of look ins: after copyright hi
the congressional library.

foit OStcai Discontinued. "t

WAsmNtiToS, July 17.-- follow
ing post office werediscoiitinued Moie
day: F.inory, Morgan comity, rcun.
piail to Melrose; Uingview, Murion
county, uti 11 to Mnriiin; Nemo, Moi-gu-

county, lcnn., mall to Dccrmoiit.

Ilii. Utile Halltday Decuvrod Insane.
Al liANY, N. Y.i July 17. The medical

oommlssiou appointed iu the disc of
Mr. LI..le llalliday, who was recently
uondcmiifd to death at .Mont ifcl to for
the murder of Mrs. Mc'Jiiillan. bus
found that she Is insane, liov. Flower
will now have her committed for life
to the state criminal asylum at

VUUant Agsta Defeatist.

ItANiiiiH, Ireland, July 17.- The nice
Monday between the llrittanniit lit d

Vigilant was won by the former, but
uot without a liurtl strurele.

Httavy Wataky Tax Receipts.

W ashiniitoN, July 17. The rcceipbt
from internal revenue so fur tit's
month aggregate HIil.ntll.M.T, again--

,lH7,l.'i during the hiime ri- - d la--

vuar. This almost unprecedented in- -

create I no doubt due to the cvpeeta
tlon that in the liii ni!ing tariff lull
the tux on spirits will Is' inutci nilly In- -

Tluy Roiolva Niit to Ue Bark.

tilUKssK, W yo,, July 17. The mem-Iter- s

of the Aineiiciiii Ciiilwuv U'li. ii

here bud at '..aiuiiiic hate toteil ulnar I

unanimously uot to return to wotlt.

N i:Y8 ITE31SL

Mate Senator Samuel A. March fell
dead ThlM-s-iu- lit .Milllieuis.lis.

The Ohio )i,uitt-iitiar- now has more
fontirts th;,f at auv time iu its his-

tory.
The t;-- f il Northern Expresa Co.

was robin d of (Ml, mm near Helena,
Mont.

The Thii ti c ntli Illinois republicans
Humiliated Vespasian Warner for con-

gress.
The seiuitc amendments to the post-otlic- e

upisu-iatioi- bill were agreed to
by tilt- - hou- - f

Frank Duino, a New York painter,!
shot the girl who rejected him and
killed himself.

Titos, s says he Isiught the. De-

troit street ear line for himself, not
for n syndicate.

Veterans of lite war are volunteering
aid to in various parts
of the count ry.

The old horse car tracks at Lima, 0.,
are lain;' torn up to make way for a
new- - elect rie line.

Tutu mid Calvin Cixdcy, brothers,
were hitnircd in North Carolina Friday
for killiiifr a Hsidler.

Several ineu went wounded in a col-

lision between United States troops
und strikersat Sacramento.

Mr. Debs says there is no foundation
for the statement that he had engaged
UoU'i't ti. lii'fcrsoll as counsel.

Dispatches from the I lukotas indicate
that Wednesday's intense bent did
great damage to the growing erops.

A cablegram from Dublin. Ireland,
savsthut .lames J. Coiis-t- t will leave.

London for Anierien on Friday. July ?0.

Now claimed that slices of pure gold
us lure s s'iiknift! blades an; being
picked out of a mine at Cripple Creek,
Col. .

There are over l.nno stockholder of
tlitt Pullman Co., of whom more than
one-hal- f are women aud trustees of es-

tate.
At Wadcslimn, W. Va., Mr. Michael

Henderson, wife of u res'etctl farmer,
hanged herself in the barn w hile tem-

porarily insane.
The conviction is growing that a gen-

eral uprising of the foreign clement
iigainst the negroes wiiodisplaced them
in the coal region is imminent.

Pitcher John Liarkson was released
by the Cleveland club, Saturday, and
his place on he team will be supplied
by Tony Mullane, ot the linltiniores

The comity jail is guarded by fifty
deputies sworn to prevent the lynch-
ing of the French Canadian who mur-

dered Ollicer Jaeobson, at Hasting,
Minn.

The commission to Ih uprointed by
President l Icvclnnd w ill have no
power tti arbitrate the differences' be-

tween Pullman und the strikers. It
will be purely advisory.

Telegrams from ltichmond and
Lynchburg. Va., Suvannah, Augusta
Bud Atlanta. Ho., say that no attention
has been paid to Master Workman Sov
ereign' order, and no strikes arc iu
prospect.

The men of the Chicago, Milwaukee
,v St. Paul held a long meet ing Wednes
day night mil decided to strike in a
lMl,y Thursday. The meeting includ-

ed engineers liremen and ull train and
yard men.

A seventy-foo- t bridge, three miles
north of Waterloo, Intl., on the Ft.
Wayne Jackson branch of the Luke
Shore A Michigan Snithcrn railroad,
wus burned. Wabash strikers at. Ash-

ley are susi.-- ted. f. N
A terrible gas explosion startled the

vicinity of the Huron house, Toledo,
O., a seeoinl-cbis- s hotel two stpiures
fnuu the custom house, Friday morn-

ing. The guests of the hotel esctiiicd,
without serious injury.

At JelTersonvillc, 1ml., Col. James M.

Van llnok. who killed Anton Shaffer,
ut chaiiestotvii. July 4, was taken out
of the Clarke county jail on a writ of
habeas corpus, uud released on $.1,000

ImiihI by .liuhi-- (lib-jon-

Ohio i;iv.-- railroad employes of all
clnsses
niissed a strike rt

and unanimirtisly
ilutioll. each order

calling u nt its chief to so order.
Five bundled men ore Involved. The
strike is foi an iwrease of 10 percent,
in wages, and is not sympathetic.

The peaceful reports from Chicago
have quieted the labor troubles at New
Orleans. The presidents of the differ-

ent unions declare their opposition to
striking, but at the same time assert
that they will strike if their leaders so

determine.
At Topi ka. Kan.. United States Judge

Foster sentenced .1. W. Km th, an em-

ploye of the Missouri Pacific, and Pat-

rick Sullivan, foiiiidrvuian. to tnirty
days in jail for contempt of court. The
contempt consisted iu assaulting a
switchman at work.

Af West Superior, Wis., the attempt
to arbitrate the differences between
the Coul Managers' association and the
striking dock men has failed, and the
managers r. fme to treat with the men
as a union! Nearly fifty Isuils were iu
the liarlsir 1'riiluv waiting to be un
loaded, and some have pitvcetled
Two Harbors, Mlr.n., to mil. mil.

An outgoing freight train on tho Dig

Four Wfilncsdav night stopped at a
junction u fen1 miles out of St. Louis,
Passenger train No. 4'.'. east hound, on
the Wahusti. run into its rear, demol-

ishing several cars. A freight brake
man, known only as John, was instant
ly killed, mi l A. .1. Fuller, of Toronto,
Can., u pas cngcr, seriously injured.
The fre it'h t crew were new men, and
no light was placed on the rear of tho
train.

The Louisville A Nashville railroad
has determined to follow up its victory
hi the A. K. I". strike by boycotting
that orgunii-atioti- . An order has been
issued that nil employes connected
with the A. Jl I", mil withdraw
else have tin- road. Other railway
orders w ill not be interfered with

The Chicago .v F.astern Illinois Co.

announced i luirstlay that none of the
striker would be taken buck. The
YHiiitnliit iiiinoiiiieeilr that nil strikers
who return to work by Thursday night
will betukeii buck. switch-

men went t t work Thursday morning;
in the llijr Four vunls, lit Tcrre llnutc.
..id.

The will of lh late Henry S. Ives,
the "Sapoteon 'if Finance," shows

(s rsonal property of IHn.OHU. onc-linl- f

to go to his sister, the other half to his
Widow.

Three of thi' mutual appropriation
bills were pa d by t he senate Wednes-

day. )trtti'tii-:.ll- without discussion
und with li'le trni'c consumption of
time tliiin t't.it occupied by tl,e clerk In

read lug tlvn. Tin v were Hit' tllplo-,,,,.1-

.,.) ..,.,..., i'.ii- l pension,
ntii tt. r!''.' it t iica ii't'ty 1'ills. Tin- -

V,.ill.
i, i .. i.y tlie ..clinic

tl.-- . in rtiunil Hunt

Borders &

Stewarts,
As usual, are

In The Lead
With hard time prices,

Jlpron Gill glia in, Hits ivrck.

Dress "

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Dress Goods of kinds, Challies, Henriettas,

18 lbs. Granulated

j,cr tfiis 10c
.'' " 12c

iu u

TIP
at

ill.AINK, KV.

in hapicrn
given pppfiitl slti'iition

AT LAW,

Louisa,

&

on
Work in any :trt

Sftitl pltiiis stml
anil pel

In. AiltlrcsM . . .

-

I.onis.t, Ky.

II. C.

al
Ltu'tsA,

&

and
at

I,iL'l.A, - KV.

DR O. W.

and
OH'crs his services to Ine i tit!p o1

Louisa ami

St

rtii. i'sMiit in, ou to.

Hricos Low nntl Sanio to All.

Tito linn is i

nml in"!

who kft'H liilly ff
tint (inii's,

Note the

Ola

all

Sugar,

$1.00
20 lbs. Light Brown, S1.00

Pticnklnsl llncnn, pound, ireck,

Sugar Cured Ifnms,

Tlicse genuine bai gains, ;and
you should huynoW.

Borders
oitJWcir Lb.

MOORE,

Attorney Law,

Collections Kentucky

Alexander Lackey,
ATTOKSKY

Kknwkv.

Contractor Painter.

iurnialii'd
ofAlii-country- .

Fpeiiliiiitiois

r.;K.LhR,

SULLIVAN,

jWortu'ii Law,
Kknti'i'kv.

Stewart Stewart- -

Attorneys Coun

Ha?

sellors Law,

VR0TEN,
1'JIYSICLIA

MKOMH

vicinity.

SchwarU

And Smith,

Tnilors,

coni'isi'il

Vomit; I'roon'SNivf

iiIo'imsI

Sftlsl'aetloi GuaruHter;!.

following:

Vs

l'C.M..(,JUTniKH& (0.

lillCOFFINS of All Grades
From the Kiitest-Zin-

Lined Caskets
ol thf 't Rradt? of Chettp

("nlilllh.

Idtrial ftolits, P itf iit Bliers.'-Triintiiinps-

Lit inpp, IlnittiluB

tin !', Kiinif-)dnt- t , Knew s

.It sinntitm of Utider- -

tnk.cr's PtiMiltPB.

Uis. 11. I KN is connected

with ll'is chli'l'linliiiit iit.
f.fH'ISA. KV.. l'i stuns over

Snyilor r.rr.

W. T. ATSIN33N, M. D.

I'ltiititctnn one
tureort

Louisa, Kentnckv
Ollit'e nt llolel llrtinswlfk. Cesl
li nce tin upper I'erry Street, jttst

liolow A. 1'. Itiii'iicrs.'

Jsh
- civil .o mininc::.-- "

ENGINEKHS

Ohio Inst M, E., E. Aboci.tion
or the Gout.

Mink,- ts s Toot:i,,e CsaiNitsia A

8r,.,,t. Wa, R, roBT N CV s

Mmisi LiNM Orrier .B.sh lv.
LOUIS llV.

H. 0. Cease.
DENTIST,

Louisa, Ky

Am ' I..-- preparisl
Tliiin ever lii f'tre ! tin
All kintls of Will's. Ill

the liKNTAI. LINK In

r'lrsl-flilSr- t st. le.

" JAY A- - VINSON,
Attoknky At Law,

Lilian. V. 'tt.
All kiniU ol' Ii !,';;! prtiinpl- -

ly ntli iiiii"l In.
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